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SENT BY AMERICANS

Whole Country Joins In Relief

of German and Austrian

Wounded
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7599 BIG PACKAGES
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Sympathetic Americans at
Peace with the World ;
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ALARMING REPORTS

COMING FROM TURKEY

Washington, Pec. 4. A cablegram of
an alarming nature was received today
n t the state department from Ameri
can Ambassador Morgenthnu at. Con-

stantinople. Jt said Christians were
fleeing to the const- from the interior
of Turkey since the i is-

sued Ids huly war proclamation.
Cabling under a Inter date from Bu-

charest, Morgenthnu said he had learn-
ed through the Servian minister to
Koumnnia that Turkey had proclaimed
a holy war ugnlust Hervia and nil hei
allies, hervia, he said, followed Tur-
key's proclamation with a repudiation
of nil her treaties with the Ottoman
empire.

Morgentlituf declared thnt more than
100 French citinens had fled to Beirut
Trebir.ond and ether points from in
terior cities und towns of Turkey. Hoc

rotary of Htato Bryan said the I'nlted
States government stocd ready to d-

whatever was necessary for the pun
gees.
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reuli.o what poor company

"WORLD AT WAR" ATLAS
The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment

of the "World at War" atlases. Thev are of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead of 1G pages, they con-
sist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general statis- -

f L it. . 1 - i i i I iucs in liici, uie worn is a complete rcaay-reierenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which
would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having
them made up in larce lots and buv them at a nrice which
allows

i .
us to give them away to subscribers on very easy!

coiiniuuns.
All who pay three months subscription, renew, back

pubscription or in advance, in case their paper is delivered
by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free. All
mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's subscrip-
tion ($:).00) will also be entitled to receive an atlas with-
out extra charge.

This is the most liberal premium offer the Capital
Journal ever

stump

RUSSIAN

ATTACKING CRACOW

HELP FOR SERVIANS

Dispatch From Petrograd

Says Germans Are Now

On the Defensive

KAISER IS RUSHING

TROOPS TO THE FRONT

Transports Guarded by War

ships Are Landing Troops

in Montenegro

TVtrogrnd, Dee. 4. flermany's at
tempt, to resume the offensive in litis
sian Pnlnnil has failed, it was asserted
here today.

In the l.owicz region, where they
.were strone.lv on the aggressive for a
time, it was said they were now trying
to do no more than defend their posi-- j

tions. In the Lodz district they were
reported unofficially to have retired.

While this maneuvering was in
progress, it was said the kaiser was
heavily reinforcing his eastern armies.
At least fivn fresh Teutonic corps
were believed to have reached

The Hussions were declnred to hav'e
considerably extended their lines nlonir
the Vistula liver, which they deem it
important to control, ns by means of
it the (lermans have been getting
quantities of supplies from their base
with a minimum of exertion.

RutRtnns at Crneow.
Petrogrod. Ib'C. 4. The Russip.ns

were reported here todnv to be ntliiik-in-

Cracow's outer defenses.
Tt wns stated that thev held 'iViel

iczska and that an enveloping move
ment was in progress. This is only 8

Miles beyond Cracow's outer line of de--
(lenses.

A (lermnn nttempt to turn the Tins
sinus' left flunk in the T,odz region, It
wns stilted, was being strongly resisted

Troops to Aid Servians.
London, Doe. 4. Transports, Guarded

by French nnd British warships are
lauding troops nt tho Montenegrin port
of Ant i vail, according to a t entr.il
News diHpntch receive.! here today.

The Austrian warships off the const
were said to have steamed away when
the new comers arrived but Austrian
nvintors were reported hampering the
disembarkation ns far as they were
able.

Tho Central News story lacked verl
ficatlon but tho development was con
sldered significant if true, inasmuch as
troops landing at Antivnrin could get
to the Servians' assistance without
violating the neutrality of a non
belligerent country.

PATRONS MUST PAY

FOR REVENUE STAMPS

Answering Inquiries ns to who should
pay t ertniii revenue tuxes, the ruilimil
commission quotes the law as follows:

'IT is. provided in scnedule A, of
the war tnx bill," says the railroad
commission, "thnt tho railroad shall
issue a bill of lading, etc., to the ship
per or consignor, nnd 'such shipper oi
consignor, agent or person- shall ilulT
attach nnd cancel, as In this net pro
vided, to each of said bills of lading,
manifests, etc., n stamp of the vulue
of le.' For telegraph nnd telephone
messages, the charges for whicii arc 15

cents or more, it is provided that the
telegraph or telephone company shall
collect from the persmi paying for the
message or conversation a tax of lc
additional to the regular chnigo."

VIOLATION W.. .LIBERATE.

Washington, Dee. 3. The American
consul nt Valparaiso, (hue, today ru
bied the depart ment of commerce that
the charges against the steamer Hncrn-mento- ,

which sailed from Man Francis-
co, of violution of American neutrality
inns iippnrcutly had been substantiat-
ed. The report indicated thnt tho offi-

cers of the Sacramento knew, when the
vessel was loaded with coul, that its
cargo was destined fur the tlermnn
squadron nnd that its commercial as
signment was fictitious.

But viii can't .judge u man's brain
power iiy his tongue power.
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ESCAPES ARE CAPTURED.

Eugene, tire., Dee, 4, James
Clergy nnd Forest Fougherty,
two of the four men who escap-
ed from the roiinty jail here
Monday niter overpowering
Deputy Hheril'f Croner, were
captured near Lernne today.

They made no resistance when
I'disemeii Walter llollutul and
George Ciiuiidy cunie upon
them.

CO All MINERS BUFFEB.

Cleveland, Oliio, Dee. 4. The
strike in eastern Ohio coal
fields, where 41,i.'00 men are out,
will continue. This was made
certain at noon today when rop- -

lesentativos of the miners and
operators broke off uegotin- -

tions here and adjourned tiieir
joint meeting after a session
lusting throe days.

Thuisands of men, women
nnd children in Belmont county
arc Hearing starvation as a re- -

etilt of the walkout. Tho mm- -

ers demanded 47 cents a ton lor
their work but tho best offer
Hie operators would make was
44.5 per ton.

Two Attack Husband, When

She Shoots Killing One and

Wounding the Other

Toledo, Ohio. Pec. 4 The polico here
were seeking the identity today of a
burglur found dead unit impaled on a
te'ice in the rear of tho home ot Hnriy
I'luiumer. He hud 'died from bullet
wounds inflicted hv Mrs. l'lumioer
who had fired after two robbers had
shot her husband. Pluniniers wounds
were not serious.

Another burglar was believed to
have been wounded.

T'.vo men appeared nt the I'lumnier
house shortly lifter midnight and rang
the bell. 3'Iuinmer answered the sum
mons. The two men covered him with
revolvers and when I'lummer mado a
quick movement both fired, one bullet
taking effect la his head and the other
ia his leg.

.Mrs. l'lunimcr, up stairs seized n re
volver und opened fire us the two aien
descended the stuirs. They answered
the fire, backing t the house and
retreating through tho back door.
When the police arrived they found
one of the men hanging over tho fence,
shot through the eyo und the breast.
Mrs. I'luinnier still clutched n smoking
revolver in her hand.

Blood stains found 111 the house and
yard indicated the other burglar also
was wounded, riummor formerly waw

a saloonkeeper in Louisville, Ky., and
the police think there was something
more than burglary behind the uttucU.

Governor Investigating Each

Case, Looking for Grounds

to Justify Commutation

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 4. A glimmer
of hope remained today for tho elovon
inurilerors sentenced to hang at the
Floronco penitentiary December 10, Gov
ernor Hunt was toiling through the
transcripts of testimony in their cases,
eagerly seeking extenuating circum-
stances upon which ha might base a
further delay of execution. As a result,
nil plans for the executions are being
held In abeyance, with tho probability
that they may bo entirely revised.

"Of the thirteen men originally sen-

tenced to lie hanged," said tho gov-

ernor, "six have appeals pending in the
supreme court. One of them, on retrial,
wns sentenced to ten years imprison-
ment. The transcripts of testimony re
lating to the cases of the remaining
six condemned men are being reviewed
by ino, for tho purjioso of delorniinlng
wnoiuer uim'iiuiiiiiitf
exist,

Fending the completion of this re
view, I am unnblo to forntnll definitely
tho precise dnto and modo of any of the
executions."

While eleven of the. prisoners nnd
been condemned to die December 10, no

dnte had been flxei! for the other two.
Tho eleven still wore alive through the
operation of reprieves granted by the
Governor to extend aver the recent
state election, at which the voters of
Arizonn defeated the executive's pet
measure, a constitutional amendment
abolishing capital punishment.

A one sided quirrel is soon ended.
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ARMIES MOV EQUAL;

ALLIES EXPECTED

TO TAKE OFFENSIVE

Allies Have 700,000 Troops

in Belgium and the Ger-

mans 750,000

THE COMING BATTLE

MAY PROVE DECISIVE

in Line Germans May

Also Take Offensive

By Ed L. Keen.
Loudon, Dec. 4. The allies were

here today to be practically the
(lernians numerical equals at last in
France and Belgium.

This wiis a new thing, ns was reveal
ed by Field .Marshal Sir John French 's
latest report to the British war otnce.
Hitherto, as Hi r John explained, the
(tormnns have had the -

Belgian forces outnumbered, with the
result that the latter have been unable
to maintain an offensive.

They were developing one todae,
however. It was also expected that
they would be still further reinforced
shortly, directly after which their of
fensive movement was looked for to
reach its climax.

Experts predicted thnt this struggle
would constitute a final decisive Dal
tie for control of the French const.

They were eepculuting ns to wh"t
would happen if the Oermans were
forced to retire. In this event, it wns
believed they would first blow up then
trenches. Hint they were already nun
ed we.s considered certain. In two in
stances such mines have been ex plod
eil after their evuenution by the tier-
mans and occupation by the allies
troops, with dreadful losses to the hit
ter. No such risks would bo run hv
the allies in the future, it wns do
elnred.

King George's visit to tho firing line
in franco was snid to have hud a won
derfully inspiring effect upon the Bri
tisli troops.

Leaving France out of lonsidorntion
tho nllies were estimated to have nl.oitt
700,01:0 and tho Oermans approximate
ly 750,001) men in Belgium,

Tho situation in tho eastern fight
ing zone was believed to bo unchnng
ed. I'ctrograd reports were highly op
Holistic, but conditions, so far ns they
were known, certainly did not bea
them out.

"The nrtillery fighting bet woe
Ypres and Holders," said tho stute
ment, "was along tho railroad nnd the
Borlnoro nnd I'nssehendnelo roads, The
Germans failed ot success.

ed.

"Ill the Ari'oiino district several
German infantry nttacks were repuls

"In Lorrnioo nnd tho oevre re
glon cannonading continues.

"Culm prevails between the Homme
and the Argouno region und in A I

snce."
The Btiitement did not sny so, but it

wns generally believed that the Hoc

fighting was i

connection with another attempt I

tho allies to reach Alenin or l.ys.

Battle Has Bogun.
Tads, Dec. 4. The Germans wor;

trying today to resume the offenslv
In northwestern Belgium, but the til
lies were meeting them nt nil points
with vigorous counter ht t ticks.

The kaiser's troops had been rein-
forced strongly, but so had tho nllies,
In the past mouth 400000 more British
were snid to have reached Ihe firinif
line.

The British forces held Hint part of
circumstances ,, frt n t,e ysor where

gan.

it was expected the Germans would
center their main assault during their
next attempt to reach the French
const,

Heavy ?iiiinoiimllng litis been In
progress In the north for the past 2,
hours. Indications todi.y were that the
allies were developing a strong; offen-

sive In the Arms district.

SALOON LIMIT

IS REACHED

(Capita! Journal fJpeclul Service)
Independence, Ore., Dee. ll, The city

council has raised the limit of saloons
from two to three. Independence now
has two saloons, nnd under the nee
ordinance another saloon will be open-

ed. The license will be for each
saloon.

Independence voted wet by 11 major
Ity ot 111 voles lit the recent oloi-

tloll.

BI10T BY MEXICANS.

Washington, Dec. 4, Private John
Miller. Trom ll, Tenth cavalry, was
shot in the thigh, ami Antonio llnoli
limit, a Mexican, wns killed In Itsco,
Ariz., todnv hv bullets from Nncn, Ho

I here by the war department.

Claim 33,000 Slav Officers

Have Been Killed, Wounded

or Are Missing

Berlin (by wireless to London), Dec.
"Athens reports that Great Britain

has landed 34,000 C'anudinn volunteers
in Egypt," announced an official state-
ment issued today by tho German war
office hero.

The same statement quoted the Rus
sian military paper, the " ltussian In- -

ulul," to the citoct that 311,000 Slav
officers have been killed, wounded or
ire missing thus tar since the war be

Jt was announced furtner that "the
Gorman military authorities have taken
ineusiires to prevent a fuiniuo in those
parts of mission Boland which the kai
ser's troops have ri.'ctipied."

The foreign office was out with a
tntenieut, too, in which it cited fresh
ivideiice ill support of its claim tuat.

eriuuny did not really violate Belgian
neutrality, tor the reason that the Bel
gians and the British had previously
arranged for operations by tho latter
in B"lgium iu tho event of a clash with
tho (jonnniiB.

Discover An Excuse,
"(lermnn troops in the western tho-

nter of war," it was assorted, "have
liscovered a secret miinual prepared iiy
he J.ritish general stilt t containing do

tailed information concerning Belgian
railroads and rolling stock and the Oil

eting of troops.
t his manual could only have been

prepared with the aci.vo ussistnnco ol
Ihe .'.elgiun government.

Jlns is lurlher evidence that Great
llritiiin and Belgium had arranged licig
ago for British military action in the
latter s country."

Of the actual fighting the war office
reported:

r ranees al tacks in northwestern
Belgium have been repulsed, as have
those directed against our lines north-
west of Altkirrh.

"In tho eastern fighting none, the
Russian attack on ns east of tho

lakes have resulted la heavy
losses to the e.ar's forces. Our offen-
sive in Hussion J'o'aiid is progressing

' 'noriuullv.
From Teheran came tlio liews thnt

tiie l'ersinn government has delivered
to 'lie British minister there a protest
against Great Britain's violation of
I'ersia's neutrality by sending British
wars'iips up the Katun river.

Italy wus reported to have seized .1

Portuguese destroyer just finished ut
(lenoa,

BOARD OF CONTROL

MAKES SUGGESTIONS

"The application of tho eight-hou-

Inw to the state institutions.
"A lnw governing tho parole or the

leave of absence of thoso committed to
the state hospitals.

"Punishment for the crime of
burglary, not in a dwelling, should be
from two to 10 yours" instead of "two
to five yours" as it is now. Also the
penalty for the crimo of manslaughter
should he amended to provide two de-
grees, sentence for first degroo man
slaughter to bo from "five to 15
years" nnd for second degreo "ono to
1.1 yenrs" instead of "ono to lfi years"
in nn cases ns nt present.

"Tho necessity for having an Inter-stnt-

prison for the trump "yegg
should bo investigated.

"A law permitting sterilization nnd
placing the medical examinations for
marriage applicants under the super-
vision of the stnte linnnl of health.

"Consideration of n bill regarding
preventable blindness.

of the university of
Oregon or the state normal with the
Oregon stale school for the deaf In
training teachers for the school for the
deaf.

"A lnw providing for the segregation
of the younger men nnd the older bnvs
In the state training school from tiie
younger boys. This niiiv be done by
using the present Institution as n re-

lornialorv ami the esliililishinent or a
new institution, after the manner of the
cottngo system, for the younger boys,"

Transforming tho old theory of "the
survival of the (idlest Into the more
up to ditto belief that "more should bo
mado fit to survive" Ihe slate board
of control litis adopted the bitter con
struction of the Inw of tin lute and lip
piled It to the conduct, of the a I' I'm Irs of
the several stale liistltiil Ions which
come under lis Jurisdiction and control,
"Thus It entiles that till of our instllii- -

tloiit for the abnormal classes have be
come laboratories for Investigation nnd
studv."

of recoiiiiiieinltitlous for needed leglsln-- ; om,
tloli for the different institutions, cm
hinccd in the lending pnrngniphs, to
gether with a financial statement cov
crlng the expenditures of nil of the in-

stitutions for the past bleiinlittn and
reentntnendlilloiis for appropriations for
the ensuing bleiiiiliini, form the princi-
pal features of the first biennial re-

port of the state bnnrd of control to the
next legislature, which was miide public
this morning.

for the nine state Institutions ami
buildings In and near Huleiu, Eetist-er-

Oregon asylum Slid the Hobllers'
Home, for the bleiiiilum ending Septem
ber 3(1, UH l, amounted to l,UIR.7.'l3.n.1

tinrn, according to a dispatch of h tolnl appropriation of l,MriS,5lll.0l,

E mam T

MAY BE REACHED BY

PRESIDENTS

Carranza Discouraged and

Disheartened by Disaffec-

tion of His Troops

VILLA AND ZAPATA

FRIENDLINESS HURTS

Villa Sends Agents to United

States to Raise Funds for

Gutierrez

Washington, Dee. 4. Circumstantial
reports of on impending peace ugroe-me-

between tho rival provisional
presidents of Mexico Carran.i and
Gutierrez were received hero todny
from several sources. It was known
that General Carianza was discouraged
because of tho harmony existing

Villa nnd Zapata, and nlso be-

cause ho was not convinced of tho
loyalty of his own generals.

I'niled Htntes Consul Canada at
Vera Cruz wired tho state department
today that Cnrranza had not actively
participated iu tho arrangements to op-

pose Villa.

Villa to Visit Zapata,
El Pnso, Texas, Dec. 4, General Za-

pata wus reluctant to return to Mexien
City and his meeting with General
Villa, scheduled for yesterday, wa
postponed, according to auvuoa re
ceived hero today. Zapnta yesterday
received a delegation of Vlllistas at
Cuernnvnea, but ho would not Agree to
return to the onpitnl. It was belioved
likely that Villa would call on Eopat.
ns he is anxious to start bis campaign
efiiiist Cnrraiii'.n at Vera Crux at Hie
earlest possible moment.

Confirmntion of Cnrranzista claims
thnt. (lunvmns had heen captured and
Cnrrnnzistn troops wero now attacking
lle'rtnosillo was lacking today.

Villista agents, the dispatch stated,
have been sent to the United Htntcs to
borrow several million dollar to
finu'iieo the Gutierrez government.

OF

The county court of Folk county will
meet Monday to make a formal propo-
sition to Marion county thnt J 'oik coun
ty pay for of tho eost of th
bridge neross the river at this eity, ac-

cording to a telephono message from
County Clerk Asa B. Robinson, rcceir-e- d

by County Clerk (lehlhar this morn-
ing. According to the telephone mes-

sage, Polk county has decided unot'fl.
cially to pay for one third of tho cost
of the bridge, lut feels it is umibls
to stand the cost of one half of the
structure at this time, considering itt
already high taxes,

Polk county has nlready mode provi-
sion in Its 1014 budget to raise t70.00O)
or of the cost uf the bridgo.
leaving to lie paid for by tloi
city of Halem nnd one third by thsj

county of Mnrion. This would provida
Tor u bridge to cost '.!lu,ouu, wnicu u
a little more than tho structuro wilt
cost, nccoriling to the plans prepnred
by Htato Highway Engineer Bowlby.
Polk coeutv litis tin iisscssed valua-

tion of about U.oiin.00O, which ll
about the siinie as the assessed vuluu-tio- a

of the city of Halem.
Judge Biishcy is of the opinion that

Polk county cannot he held legally tu
any agreen eat for less than oae linK
of Ihe cost, iiolwlthstiiniliiig tho opin
ion of Attorney Ociicrul Ciawlonl tu
Ihe contrary. If the budge is held
up on this nciount, the only speedy
moans ot seeming a biidge across the
liver to dike the place of the present
unsafe struittire is to nniend the law at
the next legislative session.

The Polk count v court fttvors pinn-

ing the bridge either on iVtnokctu or
Court street on iiccotiiit of the Incon-

venience of using a ferry for several
months of the Venr If the bridge were
placed oa the site of the present strun-tor-

They do not wish It to be placed
further down the river on account (
Ihe increasid distance from the city li

This sentiment and the condensed list be traveled by the people of West Sue

of the period for alt Institution,
wns :i'.!0,:il)M.!!l.

The sitt nry of niipioprlnlloni
recommended for ensuing (ilenitluin
embraces an aggregate of tl, 707,0.11. Oil.

of which l,:ilT,M74 Is asked for general
maintenance nnd II7,I41!.I):I fur other
purposes, such as repairs, Improvements,
etc. This an aggre
gate of continuous appropria- -

Total expenditures for nil purposes tiou provided by statute.

the

received

report

the

estimate Includes
IM7.000

ATTACK KBPULHliD,
Vienna, via Berlin and Loudon, Dee,

4. Ilussla's nttnek on Wulbrom, 20

miles north of Cracow, has been re
pulsed, It wns officially announced hern

land the balance on hand nt tho close' tt t iioou.


